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Abstract A delayed position feedback control is applied on DC voltage source for suppressing chaos
of a typical MEMS resonator actuated by electrostatic forces. A theoretical necessary condition
for chaotic oscillation of the controlled system is presented. Numerical results and the analytical
prediction reveal the evolution of dynamical behavior of the system with AC voltage amplitude and
the control eﬀect of delayed feedback on reducing chaos of the system. It shows that the delayed
feedback control is eﬀective on suppressing chaos of the micro mechanical resonator. c© 2013 The
Chinese Society of Theoretical and Applied Mechanics. [doi:10.1063/2.1306308]
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Since micro-electromechanical resonators are widely
applied in communication and signal processing,1 chaos
in such mechanical systems has been paid much atten-
tion for its undesirability in the design of micro-electro-
mechanic system (MEMS) resonators.2–8 Chaotic be-
haviors ascribed to various mechanisms have been
found in various MEM oscillators, such as micro
mechanical oscillators made of variable parallel-plate
capacitors,6 in-plane vibratory micromachines with sep-
arated comb-shaped drive or sense actuators applied
as gyroscopes or signal encryption elements,7 and mi-
cro cantilever dynamical systems actuated by electro-
static forces.2–5,8 The suppression of chaos of micro-
electromechanical resonators was also investigated.2,9,10
Siewe and Hegazy2 introduce a time-varying stiﬀness
and several state feedbacks to reducing chaos of a typi-
cal comb-shaped MEMS resonator under two-side elec-
trostatic forces. Park et al.9 considered a deformable
clamped-clamped microbeam vibrating system under
electrostatic force and apply a controlling perturbation
for converting chaotic vibration into periodic oscilla-
tions so as to enhance the energy output. Seleim et al.
employed an optimal linear feedback to control chaos of
a close-loop electrostatic MEMS resonator.
In this study, delayed position feedback, known as
a good approach in controlling chaos in general macro-
scopic vibrating systems11,12 and applied to reduce pull-
in instability of MEM structures,13 is proposed to sup-
press chaotic oscillation in an electrostatically actu-
ated micro-electromechanical resonator. We consider
an electrostatically actuated micro resonator on whose
both sides the electrostatic forces is applied.1–4 And
a linear delayed position feedback is employed on DC
voltage source of the micro mechanical resonator,13 as
shown in Fig. 1. The governing equation can be derived
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Fig. 1. Simpliﬁed model of an electrostatically actuated
resonator under delayed feedback control.
from the Newton’s second law as
m
d2x
dt2
+ c
dx
dt
+ k1x+ k3x
3 =
A0
2(d− x)2 (Vb +G(xτ − x) + VAC sinΩt)
2 −
A0
2(d+ x)2
(Vb +G(xτ − x))2, (1)
where m is the eﬀective lumped mass, x is displace-
ment of the controlled resonator, c denotes damping
coeﬃcient, k1 is linear mechanical stiﬀness of the sys-
tem, k3 is nonlinear stiﬀness, Vb is the DC bias voltage,
A0 is the initial capacitance of the parallel-plate gap
actuator, d is the initial vertical distance between par-
allel plates, VAC denotes the amplitude of AC voltage
satisfying VAC  Vb, Ω is the frequency of AC volt-
age, τ is time delay, and G represents the feedback gain
satisfying G > 0. When τ = 0, the delayed feedback
terms satisfy G(xτ − x) = 0, and system (1) becomes
an uncontrolled system.
To simplify the analysis, transforms is induced to
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system (1) as
ω0 =
√
k1
m
, T = ω0t, ω =
Ω
ω0
, μ =
c
mω0
,
α =
k3d
2
mω20
, β =
A0V
2
b
2k1d3
, u =
x
d
,
u˙ =
du
dT
, δ =
Gd
Vb
, τ˜ = ω0τ.
(2)
Then system (1) becomes
u¨+ μu˙+ u+ αu3 =
β
(1− u)2
[
1 + δ(u(T − τ˜)−
u) +
VAC
Vb
sinωT
]2
−
β
(1 + u)2
(1 + δ(u(T − τ˜)− u))2. (3)
Since VAC  Vb, and the damping coeﬃcient and time
delay are small parameters in the dimensionless system
(3), they can be expressed as
μ = εμ˜, τ˜ = ετˆ , VAC = εV˜AC, (4)
where μ˜ = O(1), τˆ = O(1), V˜AC = O(1), and ε is a small
parameter satisfying 0 < ε  1. Expanding the fraction
terms of u, i.e., 1/(1−u)2−1/(1+u)2 in Eq. (3) in Taylor
series as 4u+8u3 +O(u5),2–5 treating controlled terms
as perturbing terms by Taylor expansion for a small
delay, and neglecting ε2 terms and higher-order terms
of ε, the dimensionless equation (3) is approximated as
u¨+ εμ˜u˙+ u+ αu3 = β(4u+ 8u3)(1− 2εδτˆ u˙) +
2εβV˜AC
Vb(1− u)2 sinωT. (5)
The un-perturbed equation of system (5) is given
by
u˙ = v, v = (4β − 1)u+ (8β − α)u3. (6)
When 1/4 < β < α/8, one can obtain that there are
three equilibriums: (±√2q/2, 0) are two centers, and
(0, 0) is a saddle point connected by two homo-clinic
orbits
(u±, v±) =
(±q sech (pt),±pq sech (pt) tanh (pt)), (7)
where p =
√
4β − 1, and q = p√2/(α− 8β). Then the
Melnikov integral of system (5) can be expressed as
M(T0) = ε
∫ +∞
−∞
[
− μ˜v± − 2βδτˆ(4u± + 8u3±)v± +
2εβV˜AC
Vb(1− u±)2 sinω(T + T0)
]
v±(T ) dT =
−2μ
3
pq2 − πβδτ˜pq3(1 + q2)±
4πVACβωq
Vb
√
(1− q2) · sinh
(
ωπ
p
) ·
sinh
(
− ω
p
arccos q
)
cos(ωT0). (8)
When
VAC > V
cri
AC =
[2μ+ 3πβδτ˜q(1 + q2)]pqVb
12πβω sinh
(
ω
p
arccos q
) ·
√
1− q2 sinh
(
ωπ
p
)
, (9)
there will be simple zeros in the Melnikov integral (8),
which is the necessary condition for chaos. Thus V criAC
in Eq. (9) is the threshold of AC voltage amplitude of
chaos. In Eq. (9), μ, β, δ, τ˜ , ω, p, q, and Vb are posi-
tive. And values of μ, β, ω, p, q, and Vb are indepen-
dent of control parameters δ and τ˜ . It follows from
Eq. (9) that the increasing of AC voltage amplitude may
trigger chaos of the electrostatically actuated micro-
electromechanical resonator. Set system parameters as
μ = 0.01, α = 12, β = 0.338,
Vb = 3.8 V, ω = 0.5, δ = 2.5.
(10)
The variation of V criAC with time delay can be obtained
by Eq. (9) (as shown in Fig. 2). It indicates that the
increasing of time delay or the gain (for G > 0) may
shift the threshold of AC voltage amplitude of chaos,
which provides a possibility for suppressing chaos.
Theoretical results
Numerical results
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Fig. 2. V criAC versus time delay.
For understanding the mechanism of the vibrat-
ing system, dynamical processes of the original ex-
act Eq. (3) is presented by numerical simulations in
dimensionless form with system parameters satisfying
Eq. (10). Figure 3 shows the bifurcation diagrams of
system (3). The numerically dynamical evolution of
the uncontrolled system (3) with AC voltage as it varies
from 0 to 0.22 V is presented in Fig. 3(a). It indicates
that the dynamical behavior changes from periodic mo-
tion (Region I) to period-2 one (Region II) and ﬁnally
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to chaos (Region III) with the increasing of AC volt-
age amplitude VAC. As VAC grows from 0.13 V, pe-
riodic bifurcation occurs and then chaotic behavior is
induced. When the gain is given to a positive value
2.5 and τ˜ = 0.8, the motion of the system (3) under
delayed feedback control keeps periodic as AC voltge
varies (as shown in Fig. 3(b)), which shows that chaos
is suppressed and becomes periodic motion. We demon-
strate that the delayed position feedback is eﬀective to
control chaos of the micro-electromechanical resonator.
I II III
Fig. 3. Bifurcation diagram of system (3) when AC voltage
increases from 0 to 0.22 V.
In summary, we have studied the eﬀect of delayed
position feedback on reducing the chaotic motion of an
electrostatically actuated clamped-clamped beam res-
onator. It is found that chaos in the dynamical system
may be induced by the increasing of AC voltage am-
plitude, but can be suppressed with the increasing of
the delay and feedback gain if the gain is positive and
time delay is short. The eﬀectiveness of the delayed
feedback control has been veriﬁed by theoretical pre-
dictions and numerical simulations. The results provide
some theoretical support for controlling chaotic motion
and optimizing design in the electrostatically actuated
micro-electromechanical systems.
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